Grow with BioSafe

SIMPLY SUSTAINABLE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Lawn & Garden
We offer organic, effective and tested solutions to everyday problems in gardens and lawns. BioSafe
Systems’ retail line of lawn and garden products utilize the same sustainable chemistries being used in
commercial applications in agriculture fields and greenhouses – just packaged in smaller sizes.

Pond Care
GreenClean algaecides and water maintenance products are made with ingredients that biodegrade
naturally. Our full program offers an algae control alternative to harsh chemicals, while still ensuring a
natural, healthy and balanced aquatic ecosystem. Safe for use in ponds and water gardens containing
plants, fish and other aquatic life, GreenClean pond care products are eco-friendly options that offer
commercial-strength results.

Hard-Surface Cleaning
We have pioneered the development of highly effective, sustainable activated peroxide chemistries
with BioSafe’s SaniDate products that are alternatives to harsh chemicals such as chlorine bleach.

GET IN TOUCH!

 1.888.273.3088 | www.biosafesystems.com
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Simply Sustainable.
Always Effective.
At BioSafe, sustainability is our mission. BioSafe believes in leaving no residues behind and manufacturing
products that do not contain harsh chemicals like chlorine, bleach or copper sulfate. BioSafe products
have no negative effects on the health and safety of people, pets, wildlife and the environment.
We understand BioSafe products are used in homes and backyards. That’s why we take care in formulating
and manufacturing products to the highest standard with a commitment to quality. We are proud to offer
solutions that are field tested, proven effective and US EPA (United States Environmental Protection
Agency) registered. Many BioSafe products are also OMRI (Organic Materials Review Institute) listed.

BioSafe is family-owned and our products are made in the US.
BioSafe Systems’ corporate office is located in East Hartford, Connecticut. We have a
customer service team and our toll-free number is on every product so customers can
get questions answered. BioSafe Systems has five manufacturing facilities and eight
warehouses throughout the US. When manufacturing, we recycle and reuse resources,
producing zero waste whenever possible.

Professional Products
Available to Homeowners
The success behind the product
BioSafe Systems pioneered the development of proprietary PAA+ technology (Hydrogen Peroxide
and Peroxyactic Acid) with its flagship product, ZeroTol, for greenhouses and nurseries. Dedicated to
the highest standards, BioSafe Systems has an in-house lab and testing facility. Our on-staff Ph.D. in
pathology and entomology, plus three lab technicians, quality control and compliance officers ensure
all our products adhere to our mission of sustainable and effective solutions. We also have a dedicated
retail sales and marketing team.

Retail Products

Commerical Product

BioSafe Disease Control®

OxiDate® 2.0 Fungicide/Bactericide/ZeroTol 2.0 Fungicide/Bactericide

BioSafe Mold & Mildew Control®

OxiDate® 2.0 Fungicide/Bactericide/ZeroTol 2.0 Fungicide/Bactericide

GreenClean Granular Algaecide®

GreenClean PRO® Granular Algaecide

GreenCleanFX Liquid Algaecide®

GreenClean Liquid Algaecide 2.0®

BioSafe Weed Control®

AXXE® Broad-Spectrum Herbicide (same formula/concentrate)

Leaders in Professional Markets
• Agriculture & Food Safety

• Hydroponics

• Animal Health

• Landscape

• Aquatics

• Meat, Poultry and Seafood

• Child Care, Education and Recreation

• Sanitation (Municipal, Commercial, Industrial)

• Golf Course Management

• Waste Water Management

• Greenhouses & Nurseries

“

As a teacher of organic programs and proponent of organic products, I am delighted to be
associated with BioSafe Systems and their high-quality products. BioSafe’s products are effective
and conveniently packaged for easy use. I recommend (and use myself) BioSafe.”
– Howard Garrett, The Dirt Doctor, Healthy Living and Growing Radio Show
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BioSafe Disease Control

®

PROTECTION FOR HEALTHIER PLANTS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Active ingredient: Hydrogen Peroxide

BioSafe broad-spectrum disease control works on contact with
its PAA+ technology, controlling and killing diseases like
powdery and downy mildew, late blight, black spot and more.
As a biodegradable fungicide and bactericide with no copper or other
harsh chemicals, BioSafe Disease Control leaves behind no harmful
residue. It can be used on edibles the same day they will be picked.
• Increases yield and plant health
• Promotes stronger roots and stems
• Kills mold spores before they turn into pathogens
• Organic approved by OMRI
• Also labeled for hydroponic and aquaponics use (not approved in CA)
ONE FUNGICIDE FOR FLOWERS, LAWNS AND VEGETABLE GARDENS!
Great for annuals, perennials, shrubs, vegetable gardens and container
plants. BioSafe Disease Control can be used as a complete fungicide/
bactericide on outdoor flowering plants, ornamentals, house plants,
vegetable, berry and fruit plants, trees, shrubs and lawns.

“

This is the best product I have found for severe mold problems. So
far BioSafe has extended my growing season at least a month.”

BioSafe Plant Food (10-4-3)
®

FOR BIGGER, MORE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES

BioSafe Plant Food is an all-purpose, plant-fertilizing nutrient made of a
unique blend of essential oilseed extract derived from plants. Its superior
formula includes a higher concentrate of nutrients compared to other
products. With BioSafe Plant Food, you’ll get better-toned plants, earlier
and bigger blooms, larger yields and darker foliage.
While other plant foods are made from fish proteins and fillers, BioSafe
doesn’t use either. BioSafe Plant Food is easy to use and mixes in
cold water.

Results you can see
BioSafe Plant Food comes from
plant seed extract which the
plant recognizes as its own.
These seeds are jam-packed
with all the energy a plant
needs. You can see results
within days.

• No fishy odor
• Low-salt formula won’t burn plants
• Fast uptake of vitamins and minerals for the plant
• Use anywhere – indoors and out
• Heavy metal and GMO free!
GREAT FOR NEW PLANTINGS OR STRUGGLING PLANTS!
Use regularly on houseplants, container pots, vegetable gardens, herbs,
flowerbeds, shrubs, fruit trees and more. BioSafe Plant Food can be
applied to either the leaves or the soil for absorption into the plant.

BioSafe Weed Control

®

ORGANIC WEED, GRASS, ALGAE AND MOSS KILLER

Active ingredient: Ammonium Nonanoate

BioSafe Weed Control is an OMRI-listed herbicidal soap that is tough on
weeds and grasses, but easy on the environment.
BioSafe Weed Control is fast-acting, destroying unwanted plants in hours.
Use as a spot treatment to maintain a weed-free landscape in flower beds,
fruit or vegetable gardens, lawns, patios, walkways and driveways any
time of year.
BioSafe Weed Control will not migrate through soil to harm surrounding
plants. This is an ideal product for vegetable gardens and mulched
gardens. Keep paths clear of weeds!
• Over spray will not stain brick, concrete or asphalt
• May re-seed or plant four days after use
• Organic approved by OMRI
BURN DOWN UNWANTED WEEDS & GRASSES SUCH AS:
Bittercress, chickweed, cudweed, lambsquarters, liverwort, marestail
or horseweed rosettes, moss, mustards, oxalis or woodsorrel, plantain,
plantago, pigweed, mallow, moneywort, shepherds purse, sorrel, spurge,
field pennycress, velvetleaf, bentgrass, bluegrass, crabgrass, fescue,
nimblewill, onion, ryegrass, bermudagrass, bindweed, dandelion,
nutsedge and ragweed.

“

I recommend BioSafe products because they work, they are organic and safe. That is
something everyone should have around their home.”
– Paul Parent (Paul Parent has been on the radio providing expert gardening advice to listeners in
New England for over 30 years.)

BioSafe Mold & Mildew Control

®

POWERFUL OUTDOOR CLEANER WITHOUT CHLORINE BLEACH

Active ingredient: Hydrogen Peroxide

BioSafe Mold & Mildew Control is EPA approved to suppress and kill
algae, moss, mold and mildew. Its powerful bleach-free formula is
effective on pathogens but safe around landscapes, shrubs and plants.
BioSafe Mold & Mildew Control is easy to use to clean and brighten
walkways, patios, decks, furniture and more. All you have to do is apply
and let dry — no scrubbing or rinsing required!
• Wipes out stubborn mold, mildew, moss and algae
• Over spray won’t stain or damage furniture
• Won’t harm plants, grass and fabrics
• Can be used with power washers
• No chlorine, bleach or phosphates

Easy to use
Just hook up to a garden hose
and spray for those hard-toreach areas.

DESTROY UNATTRACTIVE AND STUBBORN GROWTH!
Perfect for cement, stone, wood composite, concrete/brick, flower pots,
siding, vinyl, patio furniture (including outdoor fabrics), roofing shingles,
painted metals, boat interiors, fiberglass and outdoor surfaces.

®

BioSafe TerraGrow Beneficial Microbial
PROMOTE HEALTHIER ROOTS AND INCREASE PLANT YIELDS

Beneficial Microbial Formula for Soil and Plants

BioSafe’s TerraGrow improves soil and root health with its unique
nutrient-rich bacteria, fungi and microbial nutrients. This commercialstrength, unique proprietary six-strain formula was scientifically
selected to enhance soil characteristics quickly through uptake by the
plant’s root zone.

Specialty Product
TerraGrow is a specialty
blend of beneficial microbial
organisms including five
species of Bacillus bacteria and
one species of Trichoderma.

TerraGrow comes in a perfectly balanced, 100% soluble powder. Packed
with over 3 billion colony-forming units per gram, TerraGrow does not
contain any genetically modified microbial strains or ingredients.
• Re-establishes beneficial bacteria/fungal populations in soil
• Reduces plant shock
• Improves nutrient uptake for increased growth and yields
• Organic approved by OMRI
TERRAGROW STAYS ACTIVE IN THE SOIL FOR UP TO 27 DAYS!
Use TerraGrow with new plantings to reduce transplant shock and help
establish healthy root systems. Also use it throughout the season for
actively growing plants.
Ideal for fruits, vegetables, shrubs, ground cover, flowering plants, lawns,
trees and hydroponic applications. BioSafe’s TerraGrow easily mixes into
a solution and can be applied as a spray or drench.

BioSafe’s AzaGuard Insect Control
®

POWERFUL, LIQUID INSECTICIDE FOR BETTER RESULTS

Active ingredient: 3% Azadirachtin

BioSafe’s AzaGuard is a commercial-strength, broad-spectrum insecticide
available in liquid form. Its multiple modes of action prevent molting
between larval, pupal and nymphal stages, reducing insect infestations.
It can be used as a spray or soil drench. It is also great for hydroponic
applications.
AzaGuard’s active ingredient, Azadirachtin, is formulated through an
extraction process of the neem tree whose seeds yield the purest form
of neem extract. Compared to other Azadirachtin concentrates or neem
oils, AzaGuard is a stronger, superior liquid formula. There are no messy
powders to mix, making AzaGuard easy to apply.

Mode of Action
AzaGuard controls insects
in the larval, pupal and
nymphal stages by interfering
with the synthesis of
ecdysone. Insects typically die
between larval to larval,
larval to pupal, nymph to
nymph molts, or during
adult eclosion.

• Liquid formula goes readily into solution
• Leaves no residue — edibles can be picked same day
• Absorbed through leaves
• Organic approved by OMRI
PROTECTS ROSES, FLOWERS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ORNAMENTAL
TREES AND SHRUBS!
Controls over 300 species of insects such as aphids, beetles, borers,
budworms, caterpillars, cutworms, fungus gnats, grubs, leafminers,
loopers, mites, moths, stink bugs, thrips, whiteflies and more.

The Leader in Algae Control
Having a clean and aesthetically pleasing water feature without unsightly algae, foul odors and murky
water is easy with GreenClean! BioSafe Systems has carefully formulated the GreenClean line to the
highest standard, making it the leader in algae control and a trusted option for homeowners looking to
beautify their backyard waterscapes.
Our full program offers an algae control alternative to harsh chemicals, while still ensuring a natural,
healthy and balanced aquatic ecosystem. GreenClean algaecides and water maintenance products are
made with ingredients that biodegrade naturally and is safe for use in ponds and water gardens containing
plants, fish and other aquatic life.

GREENCLEAN GRANULAR VS. GREENCLEAN LIQUID
A crucial element of pond care is algae control. Quickly eliminate green water, string algae, and algae
blooms, and keep it gone with GreenClean algaecides. With curative and maintenance algaecide
treatments, the GreenClean line is an easy and reliable way to care for your customers’ water features.
GreenClean Granular is great for eliminating blue/green and string algae in water gardens, ornamental
ponds, water falls, rocks, fountains and should be used at the first sign of growth.
GreenClean Liquid is better for green water or pea soup (planktonic) algae. It moves to the bottom
making it more effective in deeper waters.
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GreenClean® Granular Algaecide
#1 FOR WATER GARDENS, KOI PONDS & WATERFALLS
Active ingredient: Sodium Carbonate Peroxyhydrate
Through the power of oxidation, GreenClean Granular Algaecide breaks
down algae cells on contact; you can see it working! It can be used as a
curative or preventative treatment in any water feature. Simply broadcast
the granules evenly over the algae-infested area. Formulated without the
use of harsh chemicals, GreenClean Granular has zero negative effects on
the aquatic ecosystem.
• Can be used all season as a preventative treatment
• Chlorine, copper & phosphate-free
• Adds oxygen back into the water
• Approved for use in water containing fish and plants

GreenClean®FX Liquid Algaecide
KILLS STUBBORN GREEN WATER ALGAE

GreenCleanFX Liquid Algaecide utilizes a unique activated peroxide
formula to oxidize algae cells and kill them on contact. As a commercialstrength treatment to suppress, control and prevent algae, even in deeper
waters, GreenCleanFX Liquid Algaecide is unmatched.
The low application rates make GreenCleanFX Liquid Algaecide a highly
effective and affordable solution to a wide variety of algae conditions.
• Chlorine, copper & phosphate-free
• Moves to the bottom making it highly effective in deeper waters
• Continues to work up to 48 hours after application
• Breaks down into water and oxygen, leaving no residuals
• Reduces organic build up and odors
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GreenClean® Beneficial Bacteria

REDUCE ODORS AND BUILD UP WITH A SUPERIOR BLEND

Available in Liquid and Tablets!
Tablets
• One container treats up
to 32,000 gallons
• Easy dose tabs for
weekly maintenance

Liquid
• Odor free
• All-natural formulation

GreenClean Beneficial Bacteria is comprised of powerful, beneficial
bacteria. Bring pond water back into balance, while helping fish and aquatic
life flourish in a healthy environment. GreenClean Beneficial Bacteria can
be used all season to eliminate cloudy water and odors.
Both GreenClean Liquid Bacteria and GreenClean Beneficial Tablets reduce
ammonia, nitrates, fish waste and debris to promote better water quality for
a healthier aquatic ecosystem for fish and plants.

GreenClean® O2+ Beneficial Bacteria
IMPROVE WATER QUALITY

GreenCleanO2+ is a slow release granular forumula for use in any
water feature, especially those including fish, plants and other aquatic
life. Oxygen is a necessary component to any balanced water features,
assisting in maintaining water quality and clarity by reducing debris
and organic build up. GreenCleanO2+ keeps fish happy when water
temperatures are high and oxygen levels are low.
• Addition of aerobic and anaerobic bacteria
• Slow-release formula to support monthly maintenance programs
• Evenly dissolves for superior sludge digestion
• Clearer pond water
WHEN TO USE
Apply GreenCleanO2+ upon initial pond start-up then apply monthly as
part of your standard pond maintenance program. For best results, use
after an algaecide treatment of GreenClean Granular or GreenCleanFX
Liquid Algaecide.
WHERE TO USE
Use GreenCleanO2+ in any water feature with low oxygen levels and
those containing fish, plants or other aquatic life.

GreenClean® Blue Colorant

RICH BLUE HUES FOR A PLEASING WATER FEATURE

GreenClean Blue Colorant defends against the sun to protect water
quality and clarity. When added to water, the first benefit is the
aesthetically satisfying blue tone that develops. This blue tone serves
another purpose aside from being attractive. It works to block the sun’s
UV rays that promote excess aquatic algae growth and organic buildup.

GreenClean® pH UP
GreenClean® pH DOWN

OPTIMIZING THE pH BALANCE IN WATERS

GreenClean pH UP and GreenClean pH DOWN slowly raise or lower the
pH of pond water, making it more alkaline or acidic. Keeping pH levels in
a neutral range is essential for the health of aquatic life, plants and the
pond ecosystem. An unbalanced pH level suppresses the proper amount
of nutrients aquatic plants need to thrive.
• Encourages healthier aquatic life and promotes aquatic plant growth
• Enhances beneficial bacteria seeding
• Stabilizes pond ecosystems
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